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MY OF THREE

HURT IN CM
f Mether, Father and Daughter

Victims et Aute collision at
Bread and Germantown

JWO DRIVERS ARRESTED

A mother, father mid their daugh-

ter ere Injured Inst night when nn
automobile ilrlrrn by the con crashed

Inte nnether machine at Itiuatl Micet
jnd Oermantewn nvenue.

The Injured persons nre Israel harm
btunt. fifty., of flll'l North Tenth street:
his uifc, Jennie, nged forty-li- e, nnd
their daughter Rchn, nged twenty-one- .

Banuiel Ibiieiibaum, the was driv-
ing the car.

Aecerdltig te eewilnes-e- . n car
tjrhen b Brnjnn.ln R. Hlexenw, of l.".'!

ViM Brlnghurst street, was coming
feiith en Bread street when the car
ilrlten north en (Sermanlewn ntrntie
by Bnrcnbaum crashed Inte Slevens'

ir. The Harcnbaum family wns hurled
into the street, but the ilrlxers of both
rtirs escaped Injuries aside from u few
icralehps.

The Injured were taken te the Sa-

maritan Hospital, where it was found
, that Mrs. Barenbaumjind two fractured

ribs ami Internal injuries; the daugh-
ter three fractured ribs and n possible
fracture nf the hkull aniUthc lather In-

ternal Injuries. '
Smniiel linn nbniim nnd Stetens were

arrfMed and at a hearing before Magis-
trate Belcher in thp I'nrk ami Lehigh
mrntirs station were held under S.'KIO
bail each for n further hearing .June J.
Heth were nllewed te sign their own
ball bend's, pending the ieult of the
injuries te die Harcnbaum tamlly.

MRS.C. F. BERWIND LEFT
ESTATE WORTH $200,000

'Will Be Divided Equally Among
Four Daughters i

Mrs. Charles Fiederlrk Berwlnd, of
Philadelphia, who died In Paris April
20. left an estate valued at something
mere than 5'JOO.OOO. which, according
te her will, probated tndnj, I te he
divided equally among her four daugh-
ters.

Mrs. Berwlnd wns the widow of
Charles Frederick Berwlnd, millionaire
coal operator. She wns a daughter of
Cheney and Mnry Hickman, of West
Chester.

The surviving daughters nre Mrs. II.
Herman Haries, of Paris; Mrs. Ilebert
E. Straw btidge; Bareness von KIpIm,
who was Miss Kdlth Berwind, and Bar-one- 's

tiertrude ion Becckliu, formed)
JIM tJertrude Berwind.

Mnr. .1. Sweeten. 81fl Seuth Brhad
itrcet. wlinse will was piebated today,
left SI'JO.000 te her four daughteis. In
the will of Jeseph B. West, who died
in the Philadelphia ftenernl Hospital',
aftrr private lR'iirth nip made, a me-
morial te Ids nmtlier Is left te rh.9
Jlere Hitsnitiil, provided b the icsii In..
of his SH450 estate. The w III of Nathan
T.irnthnl. fJlil 1 Ellswerth street, whose...... lu .,.!. ....I nl 11 111(1 ,,.... ..'
probated.

Inveiiteiies were file In (he hseim
etates nf Isabelle Mnndcisen, .2H.'. --

74.". and Charles Slriikler. SlLMI7(i.
Letters wen- - granted te admlnlstinte
the estntf of Bertha Kumph. MO.ir.f).

ALLEGED MOTOR THIEF
NOW IS CALLED BIGAMISTI

Daughter of Brooklyn Policeman'
Says She Was Duped '

Dinnicr) In Marie l.epaie. a Bioek-Iti- i
polite lieutenant's daughter, that

one was net the enh woman who claims
Samuel Sofia. twcnM eight jears old.
of fili.inl awnue near Bread street, as
hatband i in his being chniged
with bl.'iimv today. He is under an
indictment also dunged with auto-steal-in-

Mlts I.epnre said she mniiied Sofia in
Februai). but Irarnnd he had a wife
and thiee ihlldren liing In BineUI)ti,

WINS VERDICT FOR U. S.

Praises Efferts of Assistant District
Attorney Jeseph Kun

T'nltnl States Distrhl Attorney
Ceirs ledn pialscd the efforts of one,
of Ins assistants, Jeseph I,. Kun. who'
.TfMeuln, wen n crdlet for the liev- -
enimnii iinnMng a mlllieu dellnis.

The inn nment was mied ij Wil-
liam Cainell. ICdal, Pa., for the ie-tu-

of the money. Cainell. nrreid- -
ing te Mr. Celes, wan owner of the Hill
hi and (!as Company cf Oklahoma. '

TIip tjnveinmcnt t cxpeili leied an
ndditieunl ta upon Mr. Cernell after
Hetigatiiig me case. i

'I line aic a score of like cuse pend-
ing In i In- leiinti) and the Ailernm

f (ieiieinl seleried this dlsliin te ij ,jH
test car, -

IP jr r, inri.cd Its crdn t
fei the lieti'i'ittnenl.

GIRL CALLED SHOPLIFTER '

Tears Fall te Make Impression en
Magistrate Ceward

Catlieiine l.estei, rnrtleth streel iii'iif
inir. whm in S."(HI bail for the
'ir.Hid Jim lii MiifUti-ni.- , iv.. ,...i te- -
!nv, di.iiged" with stealing a di (.
iniiirii in js,, f,fll iippmimciu v line

.miiiii linn .MniUet sticets"ie giil. diesseil m M. lull's) tin ITV.
W'l'l lopieusl) w lirii uideied held.
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Girl Gelfer Weds

MILDRED CAVKHIA MARSHALL
Who wai mnrrled today te E. E.
Marshall, well-know- n clubman anil
horseman, who was divorced

recently

MISS CAVERLY IS BRIDE

Girl Gelfer Married te Edward E.

Marshall
Thr wcdrtlnj: nf MIm Mildred Cavprl.v.

well-know- n golfer, and Kdwnrd Everett
Mnrnhnll. president of llip Huntingdon
Vnlley Hunt Club, wns Kelemnbed
tlir IIiintlnRilmi Valley Kpiwepal
Chapel jefterda.v.

Rebert R. Cnverly, of Gfltll Emlen
nlreet, (iciinnnlewn, gave tlie bride
marriage. The officiating clergyman

the Rev. If. H. Bird, of the Abing-te- n

PrcshWcrian Cliurch.
Mr. Marshall president of the

American Manffoncne Manufacturing
Company. His firit wife, who was Miss
Sarah Tjler, of New Londen, Conn.,
obtained divorce about month age,
alleging desertion.

The couple will live Meadowbreols.
AVhlle the marriage was being

solemnized Mr. Marshall's hoi Vague
wax vtinning the fourth race the
Vhoenixllle Hunt.

HELD FOR MOTOR WRECK

Driver of Bus 8ays Fatal Accident
Was Unavoidable

Buifnti Fish, driver et the Camden-Broekla,w- n

autobus that was wrecked
Tuesdrf)-- . laudng the denth of one
man and the Injurv of thirteen ether
passengers, was held today under $1000
ball for further hearing by Mn.ter
Andersen, nf Gloucester City.

Fish said the bus ecrturned when
the axle broke. The Gloucester au-

thorities have taken steps prevent
speeding of busses through the city.

Leuis Crowder. the man killed, will
be hurled Snturda) afternoon from the
home of his gtandmether. Mrs. Bella
C. Crowder. Gloucester City.

COMPLAINS OF PRISON

Mrs. Petak Says Hospital at
Holmesburg Inadequate
complaint that hospital facilities

the County Pihen Helmesbutg
are inadequate was sent Goorner
Sproul today by Mi. Marien L. Cehen
Point., exctuthe secretary of the Big
Sisters.

Mis. Pelak snlil she lias aflidavit
em feimer prisoner setting forth,

names and dales lencerniug insen in-

mates who were neglei tcl during ill- -

ness. Mrs. I'elnU also iretested against
the feed sered the prisenei.

Rogers Peet aim at the
"golden mean"!

Styles that are
yet never extreme

the sort that belong in
gentleman's wardrobe.

KllOX Straw hats.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Pcet Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper

lldlu.
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Browning,King & Ce.
Announce

SPECIAL SALE
Retailing at Wholesale Prices

MeiVs Fancy Suits
Oxfords, Blue Serges and Crash

at $24.50
Werth 33 Mere

In all prevailing models and a wide
selection of materials and patterns.
These suits arc manufactured by
us and their values guaranteed.

Manufacturers and Retailers of
Mens and Beys' Clothing

blercs Frem Coast te Coast

1524-2- 6 Chestnut St.
JT f"rf,,fT,l,f fewMrmna.ihB.nMa.1
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MATINEE MUSICAL CLUB
OPENS ITS MAY FESTIVAL

Affair I at the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d

An nslenlsh'lng display of seasonal
nnd extra seasonal llewcr, lingerie,
luncheon napkins,' homemade cakes and
charming smiles was te be found

Bellevue-Stratfor- d today, where nt
neon Uie Matinee Musical Club opened

Its annual May fete.
There were n'se a cafeteria, serving

special dishes, n fish pond, n fortune-
teller and a soft drink stand. .

The fete will continue until midnight
nnd in the course there, will be a
ballet by members of the Mnsk and
Wig Club nnd fashion tableau with a
prologue cnlled "Youth," .and genernl
dancing from It o'e'ock until Y2.

The proceeds of the fete nre te go
te the Philadelphia Music league.

dipVomasTe"r nurses
Hahnemann Training Schoel te

Have Exercises tonight
Graduating exercises for the class of

lf)2J of the Hahnemann Medical Col-

lege nnd Hospital Training Hchoel for
Nurses will be held nt 8 o'clock to-

night. There will be musical selections
bv the Hahnemann Orchestra nnd Glee
Club, besides nevernl soles by well-know- n

artists. Dlplemns will be

nwaided by Charles I). Barney te E.
Matilda Boese. Dorethy E. Llchten-wnlne- r.

Anna O. Montgomery. Sarah
A. Andersen. Mnrgueritc E. Klmnnl,
Inne V. Philip. Emily S. Davidsen,
Marie E. Schaeffer, Mary A. Hnrtlleb,
Thelinn E. Ore) heard, Genevieve Zle-bee-

Helen A. Dergnn, Margaret Zim-
merman. Edna Meck, Lillian Carles,
Whittled M. Meyer, Myrtle 8. Pres-rel- t,

Florence D. Hammer, Martha II.
Merris. Marian A. Davis. Myrtle E.
Seal, Anna F. Wakefield. Leis M. Tem-
ple, Achsoh W. Tatcm. Edith P. Cenn-selmn- n.

Ada E. Hawkins, Anna E.
Johnsen, Emllle J. Aainger, Anna M.
Sweeney Mae S. Smith. Eleaner S.
Spengler. Florence Merrett, Isobel M.
Selatcr nnd Gertrude aVII.

umbrella"causes"mishap

Diamond Street Man Failed te See
Aute and Is Injured

Huge Eberle, 17SS Diamond street,
was seriously injured early today when
he wns hit by nn nutomeblle nt Breed
street nnd Columbia nvenue.

Eberle was holding an umbrella te
protect himself from the driving rain.
He did net see a machine driven by
Jeseph Dennelly, 414 Summerville
street, Olne), nnd before the driver
could turn aside. Eberle had walked
dlreetl) Inte the car.

The Inlured man was taken te St.
Jeseph's Hospital where it was found
he lias "a fraetuie of the left leg and
possible internal Injuries. Dennellv
wns nrrested and nt a hearing before
Magistrate Belt her was held under $300
ball. He was allowed te sign Ids own
ball bend.

MAN ENTICES CHILD AWAY

Little Girl Returns Later and Police
Are New Hunting Him

White standing nt Thirteenth and i

Diamond streits last opening. Emnin
Schwalb. seven jcars old, 2100 North
Thirteenth street, wa spoken te by n
man who she sas persuaded her te go'
te Hunting Park. She didn't ictuiti
tieme until 1 1 e (loci;.

Detectives) nie looking for the man
who is about fertv-fh- e yrnrs old. gray-hnirc- d.

and who wete a blue suit, black
shoes and soft hat.

Emma's parents died eeveial .rears
age and she lives with Mis. Agatha
Wilhelm. The child was net harmed.

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water.Celers Paintings
THE R0SENBACB GALLERIES

1330 Wnlniit Mreet

i

BOYS
Today Is Thrift Day

Begin new and be thrifty,
save a few cents each week
see hew these cents will grew
te dollars. Open your account
with us today. We pay you

4V4
Interest

We Accept Frem One Penny
te $5000

First Penny
Savings Bank

21st and Bainb'ridge Sts.
Branch, 1343 Chestnut St.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
President.
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In'EjiujjgiiaBuild

for long
service

Sheddy in building be-

comes painfully evident
in a very short time. A
poed architect and a
geed builder safeguard
you against it.

F. L. HOOVER & SONS
Incorporated

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION
Since 1869

1021-102- 1 CHERRY 8TREET

IVS5
FOR AUTOMOBILES

PROMPT SERVICB

REASONABLE PRICES

pMMcfed IWt

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

lOrn A Walnc PBILlDaLMU

mmmmi
shelves am empty nil themTHE new goods In new boxes.

WALTER P. MILLER CO., INC.
448-45- 2 Yerk Ave., Phila.

afaawecturer e

SPECIAL PAPER BOXES

t " N

The development of
business-buildin- g ideas is
one of the features of
The Helmes Press service.

The Helmes Press, 'Printen
1 J 15.29 Cherry Strett

Philadelphia

DRESSES
Dry Cleaned By UsI I' Loek Like New
Our Cleaning and Dyeing
Method Are Dependable
Over 100 Years of Service

Barrett, Nephews &
Old Hiairn Ulnnd listing

KstHbllehmcnt aN.W.Cer.lZtk & Sin.em (118 S.
rhenr 403ft Walnut

Are Yeu One?
Seme few'HI friends don't
know we've

moved; and either go to
or send letters to our
old address.
Please note our new loca-
tion.

THE CHEJTNUrTREET
. ENGRdKINO CO. !2

Late 1921 Oakland Six
Touring. New Last

October. Private
Owner

Three cord tires and one new
fabric. "Twinleck" carrier for
two spare tires. Equipment in-

tact. Bedy paint has original
luetic. Excellent nickel appoint-
ments. Run 6600 miles. Holds
six comfortably. 34-- D model. $675.
Demonstration can be arranged
for Thursday or Friday evening
between 5:30 and 8:30 o'clock
Call Poplar 2590-W- .

& Campbell

m. j

I

New Tweed
and

Homespun Suits

$30 te $65
Tweed and H e mespun

many imported. Made in
nppreved models, with

patch-pocket- s, and quarter lined.
stylish suits that re-

flect the very genius of tailoring,
that will fplcase you gicatly.

delightful change, and most

CeaU for owner of can
1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

RiJPIllEG,
i m Fer Weddings

Old English, French
and Colonial Silver

Geproducliena of rare beautiful
examples of the Silversmith' art

Tfeaand Dinner Services
Sindle, Pieces
Knives, Ferks and Spoons

Special Exhibition of Silver throughout the week

A MILLION PILES OF MAIL
coo

Every day upon millions of flat top desks is laid
a pile of mail. In this big country letters arc mere
often the means of contact than personal inter'
views. Often the whole responsibility of repre'
senting a house adequately rests upon letters.

In each one of these million piles of mail there
arc certain letters that impress themsclves.This
impression is made up of the message, the way it
is written and the paper. A succession of such
letters in time builds up a favorable prejudice in
the mind of the recipient, as surely as dropping
water wears a hard stone.

A favorable prejudice toward a firm is the first
step toward a valuable geed will.

ioe selected new rag stec

i ai years' experience
Banknotes efi countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends of 18 nations

Crane's
BUSINESS PAPERS

Who Put This Sign
onYeur Desk r

Yeu did ! And you live up te it. That's
the trouble.

And you put up pithy little maxims
around the eflice like "Be Brief" and
"Don't Park Here" and "Time is Meney"
and "Minutes Count"

but while you're Irving le save a few
minutes a dny that way, your stenog-
rapher spends hours making funny little
marks in a note-boo- k hours that ye
are paying for hours that she ought te
be using for producing letters.

Take that sign away. Get posted ei
hew Mr. Edisen, with the new Eleetrip
Ediphene, has helped make every busi-
ness day a full business day.

Take 10 minutes you've been
squandering millions of them since
you first began with shorthand dicta-
tion) and find out about this. We
will call but once unless you ask us te
return.

Telephone, Spruce 8340? Race 2738

GEORGE M. AUSTIN
ft

l627Chestnut Street
THE
NEWEdiphene

i I
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There's no

1 jx "m'miM

about low priced clothing if it doesn't
mean fine quality, toe. It's toe risky te
buy clothes for low price alone and toe
expensive te buy where fine quality
means a prohibitive price. Here at
Perry's our Super-Valu- e policy has made
it possible for you te buy fine quality
clothes at very reasonable prices.

AND te prove that's a fact and net just
language wc want you te go around and
see what ether geed stores arc asking for
clothes of similar quality before buying.
Then come te Perry's. Our Super-Valu-e

prices en every article in our store mean
a very definite saving of money en any-
thing you purchase.

PERRY'S

Our Super-Valu- e Prices
en Spring Suits Are
$28 $33 $38 $43 .

Our Super-Valu- e Prices
en Junier Suits (14-1- 8 Years) Are

$20 $23 $25 $28

Our Super-Valu- e Prices
en Summer Tropical Suits Are

$14.50 $17 $18 $20
$23 $25 $28

etc., etc., etc

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

me

The Investment
I the Public is Buvinir

I D Safety Ennni te M

I GENERAL MORTGAGE II FINANCING CORPORATION I
Ridge & Gii-ar- d Ave. m

Men's

talking- -

Suits
45

That are unmatched
elsewhere at the price

Unfinished worsteds, silk mixtures,
cheiets and tweeds all sizes. Reed's
Standard of Tailoring. A concrete
illustration of real allies in real clothes.

JACOB REED'S SONS
l424-1426CbestnutS- fet
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